
Terri Jondahl 

Terri Jondahl is Chairman, CEO and majority shareholder of CAB Worldwide Holdings Inc and CAB Incorporated 
(along with various foreign entities).   CAB is an international supply  chain management , manufacturing and 
distribution company specializing in industrial cast and forged metal products, components for wind towers and 
steel pipe flanges for water and industrial piping.    CAB is headquartered in Buford, Georgia, a manufacturing 
facility in Nacogdoches, Texas and offices in Shanghai, Delhi, Busan and Johannesburg. 

Terri has successfully maneuvered through complex international financing transactions and negotiations in the 
recent years of economic turmoil.   She is adept at scaling the business both in times of rapid expansion and 
rapid contraction, with strong hands on skills in finance, sales  & marketing, international business, quality 
assurance, lean process improvement and manufacturing management. 

At the end of 2013 Terri became the majority shareholder of CAB and is currently in the process of seeking 
Women’s Business Enterprise and Woman Owned Small Business Certification. 

A tough and courageous warrior on the battlefield of business, Terri also considers her employees and their 
families to be important stakeholders as she makes business decisions.  She is committed to a family friendly 
environment of hard workers who are encouraged to also find balance in their lives. 

In 2007 CAB Incorporated was named one of Atlanta’s 50 Fastest Growing Private Companies.  From 1995 to 
2008 CAB grew from $3.5 million in revenues to $105 million.  Significantly impacted by the economic downturn, 
Terri has re-engineered the company to be a leaner and stronger business – with solid, diversified, revenues 
now in the range of $50 million and growing.   She has developed a keen ability to use financial tools and metrics 
as leading edge indicators that help her to “see around corners” in her business.  And she “credits” the “Great 
Recession” for forcing a new discipline on her business (and most businesses), which has resulted in a laser like 
focus on building a battleship balance sheet for the company. 

In January 2008 Terri was named by Atlanta Woman magazine as one of the Top 25 Professional Women to 
Watch in Atlanta.   

Terri served as 2011 Chair of the Gwinnett County Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors and continues to 
play an active role on the Executive Board.  

She serves on the board of directors of the Gwinnett Health System, Georgia Gwinnett College Foundation 
Board of Trustees,  and is active on several committees within these entities.   She was also recently named to 
the board of directors of Gwinnett Managed Care Inc and to the board of Sequent Health Physician Partners LLC. 

Terri also serves on the boards of the Gwinnett Medical Center Foundation, Gwinnett Public Schools Foundation, 
and the Gwinnett Clean and Beautiful Citizens Advisory Council   She serves on the Gwinnett County School 
Superintendent’s Business Advisory Council and the Partnership Against Domestic Violence Development 
Committee and is a member of the International Women’s Forum.  She was recently appointed by Governor 
Deal to the Lake Lanier Islands Development Authority.  She is also a member of the Committee of 200, a select 
group of women CEO and senior executives from around the country which includes highly influential women 
leaders from many major U.S. corporations. 

 



She was a member of the class of 2006 Leadership Gwinnett program and she served as 1995 State President of 
the Texas Federation of Business & Professional Women.    

Terri is passionate about business, entrepreneurialism and the importance of exposing young people to the 
concepts of commerce and entrepreneurialism.  She believes this to be an important foundation for all students, 
regardless of their chosen professions.    She shares her passion freely and  has spoken to many school groups on 
business skills, leadership and entrepreneurialism and has worked with DECA to coach business plan 
competition teams. She regularly provides guidance and counsel to business owners and potential business 
owners, with solid, real world feedback on business planning and execution.  

She has taken an active role in bringing together women leaders in the community  

She is currently working to promote and support the creation of a Gwinnett Angels group, an affiliate of the 
Atlanta Technology Angels investor group.   She believes strongly in the need for progressive communities to 
create a strong entrepreneurial ecosystem…. And this includes access to both capital and mentors to help 
businesses startup and grow.   

Born in Northern California on the fringe of the wine country and redwood forests,  Terri has spent much of the 
past 25 years in the south – the past 15 years in Georgia and prior to that 10 years in Texas.  She graduated from 
Mendocino College in Northern California, with an A.A.  in Business.   But she attributes the bulk of her 
education to “learning – unlearning – relearning”   -- a concept championed by author Thomas Friedman in “The 
World is Flat”.     She believes mastering business requires  “learning-unlearning-relearning” on a continual basis 
to adapt to the increasing velocity of change in today’s world. 

Her passion for business is unsurpassed, but she does find time to enjoy the thrill of jet skis and the solitude of 
painting at the home she shares with her husband and step-daughter on Lake Lanier. 


